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Eastwell ; and, as she left' her place 
proud and stately In tier rich black 
satin rlbes, the spectators looked at 
her eagerly, the fair handsome wo
man with the Vindictive light In her 
blue eyes, ’ . "

The barristers glanced at her, and 
then at each other, as she flood quiet
ly in the witness-box; and when the 
counsel spoke to her there was a 
slight shade of deference in his man
ner, due not so qruch to her position 
as to her beauty.

“You have known the deceased for 
some years, I believe."

"Yes” ,
“You knew him well—intimately?" 
“Yes, at o^o time.",
“When was that?"
"When he ' we* staying at my fa

ther's before his marriage."
"Lady Olÿtiû is your cousin?"
"Yes, my first cousin; she , lived 

with us after her mother's death." 
"She was engaged to the prisoner?" 
“Ÿes." " ; ;
“But the engagement wan broken

c er
"Not at all,” Lady Eastwell an

swered; "she continued the engage
ment" for some time after her mar
riage to Sir Hugh."

“But she did not know of the mar- 
riag?" ' < t

“She said not."
The tone was significant; a faint 

smile..stole over the lawyers’ faces, 
and Mr. Montagu coolly put up his 
gold-trimmed eye-glasses, and looked 
at the witness steadily until the end 
of her examination.

"Will you tell us the circumstan
ces, Lady Eastwell, which induced 
you to think the prisoner at the bar 
guilty of, the crime of which he is 
accused?"

“I know that he hated Sir Hugh 
Glynn, and I had overheard him 
threaten to kill biro."

"When was that?"
"Four years ago. I know that he 

has had bitter cause for enmity 
against him."

"You saw them start together on 
the morning of the eleventh?"

“Yes."
"Who had suggested Sir Hugh’s 

accompanying the prisoner?"
. "I cannot Remember; but, to the 

best of my recollection, it was the 
prisoner." .

"Was Sir Hugh an ill-tempered 
nan, at all given to quarreling?" 

"Certainly not"
"And the prisoner?"
Alice’s lips tightened.
“Î" have seen him violently in- 
rensed.,

“Were Sir Hugh and his wife liv- 
ng on amicable terms?"

“No, certainly • not. My cousin 
iever made any secret of her dlslikr 
o her husband.”

“Î think bn ofie' occasion’, and even 
>n tnore .than one occasion, you
ieard her express considerable dis-
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! cognized by his clothes, by the ring 

1 on his finger, and by the rose on hie
I -
i breast which he had received from 

his wife’s fingers the same morning. 
At first it was supposed that be had 
met his death by an accident; but 
medical science proved beyond doubv 
that he had been "killed, instantan
eously by a. blow on the back of-the 
head Inflicted by some blunt lnstru, 
ment." -

i All this and much more the able
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cable. That she resented, and bitter- 1! anxiously, tearing she hardly knew
ly, the deception he had practiced up- . wi,at fronl the strained anguish de-
on her is certain; but her conduct picted on the lovely face, lovely even

now in its pallor and misery; but.
whenever she met the tender anxious
eyes, Shirley gave a little reassuriuf
nressure to the fingers which wer."
clasping hers and made à pitiful at
empt to smile. .

The counsel for the prosecution 
ended amid a general silence. Hi* 
speech had been able and eloquen1 
but toward the end he had failed • 
little; it had setmed so impossible 
looking at the prisoner’s grave nobli 
face, to believe him guilty of such t 
crime. As the lawyer sat dowi 
there was a" perceptible expression cC 
relief on his face, while a significan 
murmur ran through thë court, and 
Lady Eastwell’s eyes brightened nr 
she saw how the eloquence and thr 
proof he hid. brought* forward Wen 
telling against Guy With the SPècts
. -• ; ‘ V.V. ' V '*J, <tore. . . ••

Then the witnesses, ’.were cajled- 
thib fishermen who had found th. 
body, and ode or two of the .servant:' 
whose evidence was unimportant bu 
necessary; and thèse were • fbltowée 
by the doctors whd hid made the 
post mortem examination. Their ex

Commencing Thursday, Jan. 29was exemplary until, after nearly 
four years’ absence, the prisoner re- 
turend from Africa and they met once 
more—the woman who loved, and th 
man who loved her, with only on 
life between them and happiness. Yci 
will see, gentlemen of the jury, b; 
the evidence laid before you, that
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scenes of passionate grief and sorrow 
occurred between them; that on one 
occasion a lady, calling upon Lady 
Glynn and about to enter her draw
ing room unannounced, heard wild 
words expressive of hatred uttered by 
her, and not expressive df hatréd on
ly, but of a wish that her husband 
was dead. Terrible words for a man 
to' hear who was already half mad
dened by the remembrance of* his own 
wrongs and who would inevitably suf
fer ah agony on seeing the anguish 
of the woman he loved! Shortly af
ter this-Lady Glynn’s health ; failed, 
and thé deceased, always a most ten
der and devoted -husband, took her m 
Easton for the benefit of tbe Sea- 
breezes, and they were accompanied
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fees?"............................. • • « */\" •

"Major .Stuart had been cruelly 
wronged." •

"And he had uttered threats of 
vengeance?"

"He was in great trouble," Shirley 
answered tremulously, lifting her 
eyes for a moment and turning them 
upon the judge with an earnest, en
treating look.

"We can easily; understand his dis
tress, but to cherish vengeance dur
ing such a long period is not so easi
ly understood."

"But he did not;" and, as she spoke 
Shirley’s little hands met in a close 
clinging clasp. “He forgave my hus
band. He had promised ills uncle 
on his death-bed that he would for
give the wrong, and he did so.”

“Will you repeat that statement, 
Lady Glynn?"

"'I heard her wish she could kill 
ilm." -

"Was she alone?’
“No; she spoke to the prisoner."

“My- lord, with your permission, 1 
vill examine the’ witness," said Mr. 
Montagu, just as Alice was leaving
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lawyer’s keen, critical, rather satir
ical look disturbed Lady Eastwell’s 
exquisite self-poestssion.

Very keen and quiet and to the 
point were' his questions—trifling 
and Indifferent almost they seemed; 
but when Ladÿ Eastwell left the wit
ness box, she felt-that he Lad entire
ly -altered the character of her evi
dence, that he had put Guy
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"Are you convinced that the blow 
was so dealt?’’

"Yes."
“You have examined the clay, which 

was found upon the top?"
"Yes."
“And you found it to contain 

what?"
"A fe* hair» from the head of tbe 

deceased.'1 1 .
“That will do; you ifiay ,stand 

down, Dr. Thorpe."

IWde KatieStuart
before the jury as an injured, for
giving min who had nobly borne,bit
ter, and - terrible wrong. Other wit
nesses followed, wftb more or less 
important évidence against the pris
oner; but, on the whole, when the 
court, adjourned, for luncheon; it was 
evident that, the Case for the pros
ecution was a weak one, the only real 
evidence- against the prisoner being 
the stick which had been found be
side the body.
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had found the body of a man, qtiite 
dead and so disfigured that it was 
Impossible at first to recognize it. 
Past midnight though it was. the 
clergyman at once accompanied them 
to the inn where Sir Hugh Glynn and 
hi# party had token up their quarters 
and-there "-thq hapless man^ was' r£
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The next witness called was Lady
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After luncheon the business pro
ceeded rather languidly, until the lait 
witness for the prosecution was sum
moned; and then, amid a low mur
mur of excitement and distress, a 
Slight figure in black, leaning on the 

1 arm of Mr. Grey, the Vicar of Easton, 
appeared in the witness-box, holding 
the rail In front of her with one 
slight hand, but gently declining a*y 
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